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4ih Annual Clearance Sale
Men s
Suits
and
Over
coats
Slaughtered
Our policy is not to

carry any suits or
overcoats from one
season to the next. In
order to clear our
stock out we are wil-

ling to take a loss, --

Every Suit or Over-

coat we have left in
our cases will now go
for

Hart, Schaffner &
Marx, and other good
makes. Don't wait,
Come Today.

WHERE PAYS TO
TRADE.

HI THE PICTURE SHOWS

Orplieum.
Vitagraph feature film for Friday

and Saturday.
1. "An Aeroplane Elopement. Vit-

agraph. The start of the lovers in the

Two Old Maids

Anna What do you think Mr.
charged ma for sewing: ea a pair

o: aolea on my shoes?
Clara Don't and care

Anna, he charged me CSc and
did fine too yes, but I
like him.

1011.

IT

know don't
only

work don't

Anna Well, well, you evld ntly do

o you wouldn't care.

Men'i sole sewed on for tic.
Pull line of men's fine shoes.

A. EKLUND
Main Street.

GenuineReductions
Every Item Exactly as Stated

Every Section Participates
The )ooyle have been quick to appreciate real bargains and this store has heen thronged ever since this

sale started AND WHY ( liElUSEr Everyone knows that when The Peoples Warehouse advertises a
clcivance sale it means business. No half-wa- v or sham measure! are permitted. We do exactly as we ad-
vertise, AND BKCArSK vo sell only GOOD GOODS. We buy only from responsible houses, our poods
are new, NOT .10PLOTS Oil JTXK. These are oods you need priced far below any fijnires you'll

'pay elsewhere for eo,nal qualities.

This Store Will Be Closed All Day
MondayNew Year's Day

1882 Rogers Silverware
the kind that exchange your

Trading Stamps
Stamps

purchases Peoples Ware-

house, a purchase
a purchase

remember
department groceries

a

Peoples Warehouse
trading pur-

chases
being

Co. 3

1-- 2

."! cans
25

5

the race with the
The folks win the

rai e
"The

A war A
in by hln to Join

tne army. The boy prove to a
and runs. in a

ne loses his life. ' .

3. "The of
An Irish film

made on two and on
in

4 John
is a He

put his son by
the store. Trie son law

and goes to the city. The
fell due and Mr. has no mon-
ey to meet It. An old has

the boy of his
and son to the

sale, buys the store and
free to his dad.

The
The of good A

for
The

of this town like a good
and they are no from

the rest of folks.
us This

is it.
Was

The storv of a arreat dav In
This

was made on Dead Marr"
part of the

took
"Old Se!!g. The story of

a fire
f re Billle was sold and

pet the all
at

10
10c 1

you pet in
of the as

and be sure you
tell to his
of

on
no of the

nor the are

50
30

50

and

good
son

be

the
the

great

CLEARANCE
STAMPS,

quadruple

you enjoy having your food-stuf- fs come
absolutely clean and sanitary store The
Warehouse that store Pendleton.

in or

to do on a mi'.k wagon
But when the fire goes tear
ing past him he resist the old

and starts after it.
"The She has

many She to be fi
i AH her and

she wins love.
The city of

Tlie
and Is

on and good
"A Af-

ter a Bob left his
wife, their child Ten
years later the of the ranch
went to town to find a new cook and

back Bob's wife. A,

took
the Got His

of
life- - The was to

meet Alice "a bad man" had
tied him- - to a tree. He later got free
and the with

After some
he got his man with

Great A

of a re
told. A that

an as a
to a good on

his rich uncle. He had lots of fun,
but was out. Uncle paw the
Joke and all

Day 'twill soon be

vou the TP A

3 a set of G,
Tea in or

'La or a set of
in samo

Ice

of tin?
a

Peoples
Prepare

needs for Sunday Monday-S- ee our grocery display in
show store-r- or helpful hints.

Umatilla Honey, combs
Extracted,

$1.00
Extra Maine
Special Mixed Nuts,

Good Wajunts $1.00

young

Coward" American Pa-th- e.

.summoned

coward

FIshermaid Bally Da-
vid." Kalem. feature

continents board
tnamer mid-ocea- n.

"Dad's Pathe.
Cheater country storekeeper.

through
prefers

mortgage
Chester

friend tel-
egraphed father's
plight hastens

returns
property

Paxtime.
home pictures.

classy Friday's change.
Who." Vitagraph.

different
"Who's Who,"

shows "What's What." re-
fined comedy

California Won." Ka-ler- n.

California history.
island,

where action originally
place.

now,

Boy."

BiH'e."
vetonn horse. Another

subject.

It is we for

You with your
CASK The

with dollar
stamps, with stamp,
and them every

store,
well dry goods,

your husband buy Overalls
The liecause they

ffive stamps ALL cash
matter what part store

how cheap goods sold.
PJG1IT NOW during their 24th AN

is in

Fancy

Quarts, 60; gallon
Fancy Sugar

jtound
Pounds

aeroplane;
automobile.

drama.
brother

Later,

mort-
gaging

V.tugraph
"When

production

our

pint jars

Corn.

father's

father's bles-in-

younger

charge

college

program
"Who's

people com-
edy,

doomed duty
engine

cannot
impulse

Helre-s.- " Eclipse.
suitors. firetends

nancially ruined desert
another

"Lyons." second
France.

Cosy.
Friday Saturday program

strong western comedy.
Range Romance." Bison.
qtiarrel. Adams

taking Ethel.
foreman-

brought reconcil-
iation place.

"When Sheriff Man."
Champion. Comedy drama west-
ern sheriff unable

because

found outlaw flirting
Alice. exciting moments

Alice's help.
"Magdalene." Northern.

powerful drama young girl's
pentance, finely story
grips.

"Thirty Minutes." Reliance. Com-
edy. Jack, actor, dresses min-

ister, create Impression

found
things ended right.

getting longer;
spring.

NUAL SALE thev
cive DING
JL'ST THE SAME.

pages gets 18S2 Kogers
Supoons either plain satin

Vigne pattern, after din-
ner coffee skmiis patterns.

Cream Spoons, Orange Spoons.
Dessert Spoons, Table Spoons, Cold
.Meat Forks, IJerrv Ladles. Gravy
Ladles, Dessert. Knives, Preakfast
Knives, Table Knives, and ALL
celebrated Pogers 1S2,
plated Silverware.

If

one

case

from

your and
rront

Deep Sea Crap Meat, small cans 25
Largo cans 35

Extra Fancy Lobsters, cans 35; dozen cans $3.90
Fancv Table Raisins, innind 25
Fret-I- t Grated Ilur-- Radish, jelly glasses 15

Pint jars 23

The Peoples Warehouse
TKAIX UOIiliKKY.

The Hewett company at the Ore-
gon theater tonight presents a

consisting of magic, Illu-
sions, and the feature fi!tn, "The
Great Train Robbery." The Hewetts
are drawing good audiences. Many
have seen every performance, which
proveB they are pleasing their patrons.
Tomorrow night will be the last ap-
pearance of . this company.

lU liLEI) TO DEATH
DOWN MINE SHAFT

Kellogg. Ida. Clarence Anderson,,
age 20, son of Mr. and Mrs. L. H. An
derson, was Instantly killed In the
Bunker Hill and Sullivan mine; He
was struck by a timber skip and hurl
ed 100 feet down the shaft. The
skull was fractured. Deceased had
been employed as a skip tender for
the last year and worked on No. 11
level. According to witnesses. An-
derson stopped across the chute In
front of the rapidly descending tim-
ber He hud been watchlnir a com
panion at work. The skip stopped
almost instantly after striking Ander-
son, but men could not catch him
In time to prevent the fall. He
pitched headlong down the shaft. The
coroner was notified and will hold
an Inquest. The victim was a mem-berf-

the Industrial union, under
whose auspices the funeral will be
held.

an

Clearance
Sale of
Blankets

No trouble to show and its a chance
to pick up a fine all wool Blanket at a

very low price. They come in grey and
white with pink and blue headings.
Soino plaids of pretty pink, blue and
tan. 24th Annual Clearance Sale.

$5.00 Wool Blankets for $3.75
$5.50 Wool Phmkets for $3.97
$6.00 Wool Blankets for. $4.19
$6.65 Wool Blankets for $4.37
$8.50 Wool Blankets for $5.97
$12.50 Wool Blankets for $8.98

We are overstocked on this kind of
merchandise. We must have room,
therefore we are offering in our 24th
Annual Clearance Sale

75 Cotton Blankets for 49
$1.00 Cotton Blankets for 69- -

$1.25 Cotton Blanket for 89
$1.50 Cotton Blanket for 0S
$1.95 Cotton Blankets for $1.33
$2.25 Cotton Blankets for $1.63
$2.50 Cotton Blankets for $1.97
$3.00 Cotton Blankets for $2.47
$4.00 Cotton Blankets for $2.98

the

von

In

pa ; etc. ;

some

for

rs

I MOTIIKIl HAl.KS tTPIl).

Cuute of Dminlitcr mid
Marring!'.

Ore. Miss Houghton,
15, at

at the of her mother.
Houghton and J. It Workman,

a youth, to get married
but on of

and publicity the
were forestalled. The girl is

awaiting her to
of her, though the

man has been as no
had preferred on he
be

RECEIVES 27 SHOTS IX FACE.

Toppenlsh
Though KtovrplX

Clearance
Sale of
Comforters

Practically

lodged

brother
auto-

matic

thrown.

have telling
many will have In fore

clones. need covers keep,

warm. ''Our comforts will keep
warm."

big floral patterns; iu

designs"; covered with silkoline- -

with borders,
straight scroll stitched,

tied. 21th Clear-
ance Sale

$1.00 Comforts will go
$1.25 Comforters will go

$2.00 Comforters will go $1.55
$2.50 Comforters will go $1.97
$3.00 Comforters go $2.47
$3.50 Comforters will go $2.89
$4.00 (Work go $3.57
$4.75 Comforters go $3.97
$5.00 Comforters go $4.17
$7.50 Down Yunforters $5.37
$10.00 Down Comforters $7.97
$12.50 Down Comforters $9.17
$16.50 Down Comforters $12.37

HATH

Arrot

Lit Grande,
age residing was ar-
rested request

attempted
here, account pnrental In-

terference plans
being

mother's arrival
charge young

released charges
which

held.'

MIhmIc

snows.

will

will

Toppenlsh, Wash. Naylor.
who of Toppenlsh. was
the victim of a peculiar accident sev-
eral ago, which he Is Just
recovering, a gun In the hands

his brother, Bert Naylor. was ac-
cidentally discharged. The brothers
were In different at the same

place, the of the two
and a Btoveplpe being be-

tween the muzzle of the gun and Jee:. ' V. i. n I, ...a.. .1 ,

the entire load of shot,
however, penetrated these thickness-
es and In the young man's
shoulder and face, from which 27 shot
were removed. The was
hanging up the shotgun, of the

type, when It was discharged,
the "safety" hav ng not ' been

We had two No
how more we
winter You'll to
you

small, neat
and

teen some silk
come or and

come Annual
Prices.

83
for 97
for
for
for
for

will for
for

will for
( for

for
for

Hulls

Wallowa,

Miss

held
take

been could

Man Gets

Jesse
lives north

days from
when

of

tents
camping walls
tents thick

Vlll'ln.

SAVE YOUli TRAD-
ING STAM PS.

JOY OVER WORK is FATAL.

Scaltlo Man Dies .l,kKt After obtain,
liitf Employment.

Seattle Excess of Joy at obtaining
work, after an idleness of W)m
weeks, is believed bv the rrmmn,'.

'flee to have been the eau.--o of the
oeain or James Mdlock, 58 years ofage. Medlock, a laborer returned
home early In the evening to tell his
wife that he had fonn.i pmnim.m..i
He was bubbling over with pleasure
at the news and said he would go in-
to the-- yard and get some wood so
h's wife could prepare a meal forhim. The wife heard the falling wood
and when her husband did not enter
the house she Investigated, finding
him lying across the porch. Death
was. duo to apoplexy.

Death Ends Fifty. Year Itomaiw.
McKeesport, Pa. A romance ofmore than fifty years developed here

with the death of Miss Kate Maharrls,
70. She was betrothed to DanielFrantjs In the spring of 1861 and
shortly afterward Frant enlisted. At
the battle of the wilderness he was
fatally wounded and Instructed his
comrades to send a lock of his hair
back to his sweetheart. For fifty years
Miss Maharrls kept hor promise to tho
man she lived. When she was bur-
led she wore the dress Bhe had made
for her wedding day. The .lock of
hair and a red rose which Frnnla had
given her Just before he went to the
war were also bur'ed with her.

W. Morgan Shunter did his best;
proved himself a man.


